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De- r jir ; -

Knowing you are vit ally interested in the cause o: 
'Education, and T1 movements, which have as their object, 
the making oi better Canadians; and having decided to launch 
a Do tin ion tide Campaign for assistance, the Governors of 
Westminster Ladies College would appreciate it very much 
indeed, ' f you would give them permission to use your name 
on our letter heads, as mentally endorsing the project.

Prominent men all ove^ Canada, have already given us 
the right to use their names; and our only reason in writing 
you, is for the value and good results that would be obtained 
by the use of your in me on our indorsation List.

A word about the College itself.

The College is essentially a xioneer College, of the 
Great North West , situ ted practically at the gateway of a 
vasst, new, rich, undeveloped country.

Its mission is taking c re of the higher education, 
and the spiritual training of the you ig women of Western 
Can da ; who tvve to leave their homes in isolated communities 
and proceed to the City for that education, which they cannot 
get in their own district.

'estminster provides that ideal College, where the 
educational facilities are of the very best ; where the 
efficiency of the staff is high, but best of all where the 
atmosphere is that of a Christian Home of Culture end Re
finement .


